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INTRODUCTION 

In Eg;ypt, the number o! slaughtering house o! poul tr¡r 
are increased gradually. Many poultr,y by-products are pro
duced !rom these houses. Feather is one of these bJProducts 
which have high protein content. Under the present condition 
aloto! !eatherare produced in Egypt without satisfactory 
using. 

The annual production of wet feather in Hungary is 
about JO - 40 thousand tons, however there is no good w~ 
of satisfactory usage. The wet feather represent about 47 % 
of the by-products of poultry processing as reported by 
Laszlo (1985)o The same author indicated that the feather 
take a great part o! the meat meal o! poultry. Sothat the 
digestible protein o! mixed poultry protein meals ranged 
between JO and 42, meanwhile the desired percentage is 80%. 
In order to reach that level, the by-products must be gral~d 
for their dif!erent components. 

The high ratio of feather meal in rations caused bad 
resulte. Thus many producers avoid the addition of !eather 
meal in the diet • On the other hand, Good resulta were re
portad by Gippert(l985) where the digestibility coef!icients 
of crude protein and cruda fat were 79 and 93% respectively. 

The present study aimed to investigate the effect o! 
supplementation the dieta of adult rabbits with feather meal 
on feed intake and digestibility coefficients. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiaent was carried out at the Rabbit ~arm of the 
Animal Breeding and Nutriton Research Institute, Godo11o , 
Hungary during August 1986. Sixteen adu1t and non pregnant 
New Zeala~ White female rabbits of five months o1d were used 
in this stu<17. The animal e had an average bod;y weight ot 
3796 ± 120 g. ~eather meal was obtained from poultr;y s1aught
ering house in Zagyvarekos, Hungar;y. The used feather meal 
was prepared from slaughtered water fow1 ( geese and ducks). 

Rabbits were divided into 4 groups each of 4 animals to 
be housed individuall;y in metabo11c cages. After 5 d~s pre
tre~ent period the animals of each group were fed on basal 
diet (BD), BD + 3 % feather meal (FM) , BD + 6% FM or 
BD + 9 %~M. The BD consisted o! 40 % barle;y, 36 % maize , 
20 % wheat straw aeal and 4 % vitamin premix, salt, 1imestone 
and mineral a (AP-17). 

Feed intak:e was recorded during the 6 th , 7 !h and 8_!h 
day !or each rabbit. Faeces were quant1tative1;y co1lected for 
each rabbit during the same period. Samp1es were tak:en and 
dried for chemioal ana1ysis. Chemical anal;ysis of feather 
meal, basal ration and faeoea was carried out in the 1abora
tory of Nutrition Departement of the Agricu1tural University 
in Godo11o according to A.O.A.C. (1980). The chemical analysis 
of feather meal revealed the following peroentages : 92.8 , 
71.1, 15.8 and 6.15 for dry matter, crude protein, crude fat 
and crude ash contenta, respective1;y. Whereas the chemioal 
composition of the experimental dieta are given in the 
fol1owing tab1e : 

EiP. ~omposiHon ~ ~neiiicBI anB!ys!s 9& 
Diete BD ~M C.P. E.E. C.F. NFE 

A 100 8.6 2.92 9.80 59.9 
B 97 3 10.5 3.36 9.77 58.1 
o 94 6 12.3 3.68 9.21 56.3 
D 91 9 14.2 4.08 8.92 54.5 

Statistical analysis was· done according to Svab (1973) 
by using Comod eomputer. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUBSIOH 

l. lPeed int&ke 

It was obserTed that the feed intake was significaatly 
(P O.Ol) increased with eleTating the feather aeal leTel up 
te 6 % as shewa in tablea 1 aad 2. Aniaals fed the diet B, e 
and D had higher feed inteke by 20.6 , 36.0 and 17.8% than 
the centrol diet A. 

Acoording to the resulta presented in table 1 , lPigure 1 
was made in order to deteraine the eptimua leTel e! feather 
meal which leads to the highest daily feed intake. The P 
point represente this leTel. This figure indieated that the 
optimum level of feather aeal is about 5.7 % e! the diet. 
The predicted feed intake of rabbits on this leTel e! feather 
meal is about 202 g 1 day. 

2 9 Digestibility coefficients : 

a. Dry matter 

Concerning the dry matter digestibility it waa noticed 
that the supplementation of the basal diet A. with lPII increaaed 
ita Talue than the control. HoweTer the increase was not 
significant except that of the C diet ( 6 % lPM) where it was 
signi!icant ( P 0.01 ) as shewn in Tablea 1 and 2o 

As previously mentioned with feed intake, Figure 2 was 
made to determine the optimum level of lPM w~ioh 1eads to the 
better digestibility coef!icient of dry matter. lPrem this 
figure it was observed that the optimum leTel of lPM ia about 
6 % of the diet where the digestibility coefficient of dry 
matter reached the beat value being 89.3 %. 

b. Crude protein 

The digestibility o! crude protein was increased alse 
by FM supplementation. The increase on diet e and D was 
significaat (P o.Ol) while it was not significant on diet 
B as ahown in tablea 1 and 2 • 

c. Crude fat 

Crude fat digestibility was affected by lPM aupp1eaentation 
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•llere tite cU.tteraoea •oag the tear experimental group• were 
sipit1oant (P o.Ol) aa ahoe in tablea l and 2. ~he d1geat
ability ot oru.de tat waa Bignitioaatly (P o.ol) increaaed on 
diet e only. 

4. Orude tiber : 

As regard to the digestibility o! crude fiber, it was 
obaerved that it was alightly deoreaaed on diet B. However 
it tended to be increaaed s~gni(ican~ly (P 0.01) on dieta 
e and D as shown in tablea 1 and 2. 

e. Nitregen-free extraot : 

The digeatibility ef N-free extract was significantly 
(P 0.01) decreased e~ Q diet as shewn in tablea 1 and 2. 

Generally, it was neticed that when the basal diet was 
supplemented by 6 % FM ( C diet ) the feed intake and digest-· 
ability ef dry matter, crude pretein, crude fat and crude 
fiber were increased. However, the N-free extract was dec
reased than these ef the ether experimental FM aupplemented 
greups. 

Enough li terature are net aTailable en the uaage ef FM 
in rabbit dieta. Yet~ it was concluded that the FM m~ be 
used in fattening dieta ef breiler rabbits up to 4 % level 
without detrimental effect en their grewth perfermance 
( Gippert, 1981 ). Hewever, in feeding adult Angera rabbita 
this level m~ be about 2.5 % ( Gippert and Lacza, 1982 ). 

The ebtained resulta indicated that in feeding adult 
meat type rabbi ts ( auch as New Zealand Whi te ) the FM 
ceuld be used aatisfactorily as 5.7 to 6 % level in the 
diet te increase beth feed intake and digestib111ty 
caefficients. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

Thia study was carri~ out in the Rabbi t Farm ef the 
Animal Breeding and Nutrition R~search Inatitute, Gedollo. 
Sixteen adult ad nen-pregnant New Zealand White dees have 
a &Terage bed.T weight ef .3976 .± 120 g were diTided into 4 
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groups and housed individually in metabolic cages. The ex
perimental A, B, C and D grouns were !ed on the exper~men
tal dieta; basal diet BD • BD <1!1 3 % feather me al FM, BD + 
6 % FM and BD + 9 % FM, respectively. 

Chemical analysis ef basal diet, FM and faeces were 
carried out in the laboratory of Nutri tion Departement ef 
the Agricultural University in Gedello. 

The obtained resulta from this study indicated that 
when the basal diet was supplemented by 6 % FM the feed 
intake and digestibility of dry matter, crude protein and 
crude fiber were improved than the other experimental 
groupa. However, the N-free extract waa decreased. 

General1y, it cou1d be concluded that in feeding 
adu1t meat type rabbits the feather mea1 cou1d be used 
satisfactori1y as 5.7 to 6% 1evels in their dieta with 
good resulta of feed intake and digestibility coefficients. 
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This etudy waa cro-:ded out in The Rabbi t Farm of the 
Animal Breeding a.nd N·ttri tion hesearc.h Insti tute, Godollo. 
Sixteen adul t and· non pregna.""Jt New Zealand Whi te does have 
ar! average body weight (lf .3976 .t 120 g were divided into 4 
groups and houeed in di viduaJly :J..n met abolic cages. The ex.;.· 
perimental A, B, C and D groups were fed on the experimental 
dieta : basal diet BD , BD + 3 % feather meal FM , BD + 6 % 
FM and BD + 9 ~~ FM, r·especUvely. 

Chemi.cal analyeis of basal di et, FM a.nd faeces were 
carried out in the laboratory o! Nutrition Departement of 
the Agricul tural Univerf'!:!.ty of Godollo. 

The obtatned resulta from th:ts study indicated that when 
the basal diet WRB supplemented by 6 % lt1M the feed intake 
end digestibili ty coeffi.ci mta of dry matter, crude protein 
and orude fiber wer€ improved than the other experimental 
groups. However; the N·- free extra.ct was decreased. 

Generally, 1t could be coneludE'd that in feed1.ng a.dult 
meat type rabbits the feather meal could be used satis
factnrily as 5•7 to 6 % levels in their diete with good 
resulte of feed intake and ~i..gestibility coefficients. 

UNTERSUCHlTNGEN ZUR AUFJlAHIVIR VON l''EATHER MEAL AUF KANINCHEN 
FETTERUNG 

Unbersuchungen zu:¡- e.ufnahme von l<,eather mea.l auf 
kaninchen • s Fetterunp; .,.mrde in Ti eren Zuchtung and Nutri tion 
Research lnsti tute Godello durchgefa..'Irt. 

Sechthel'l Femalen adul t nicht echYlengen von Sorte NZW 
mi ttel gewioht t die dm:·chschi ttlichen 3976 ± 120 Gramf!n und 
geteilet zur 4 Gr·:lUpen und ir; hauseren indlvidaullen 
Metabolic cages. Die versuche A,BtC e.nd D groupen waren 
be.ee., diet BD, BD + 3% !TJ.i t meal FM; BD + 6 % FM and BD + 9% · 
FM ordentlloh gegesaen h.-,ben. ChemicAlen ana.lysis auf grund 
Petterun~<;~ lt'M and faeue .. , wurde in die Natrition, Dept. labor, 
1Mdw1rtsehaftlichen TJn verei.t;e.te, Godollo durchgefart. Die 
F;:rP,ebil\sRe 'ron der Arbe:l.t verde'.ltlich• daB bei 6 % FM extera 
~eme~h-t zur die l:orn"l Fszen d.!'!!" TiP-ren gegeben, die intake 
d(-!s E!>'!~'>n uml d.ie 1je:ú::t:U:-11i·~y V(1n der drucken material, 
F :.· 1-l: e-:i.r. f.:rnd~, Ji·j bF: :1:' C:•p(l .:l .P.¡a.r•:'!•t verbessen gewurden. 

¡r,..~- '- i ''t"?;!•rl'L"L 2' ·,-,.~., ·~·n.i sn!'l te:J.egen t da.B si eh 5. 7 - 6 % 
J r •.r~;-::. ;,<:qJ .;.:,¡ r~n:· ...-,~<; I:n:Hm gerni~)i'lt k(lnnen ha.ben, das ver
')'=r-Jser:P ::~.<· ii'P.t~t;·ruu,2; :;nd irrr::> d:l.geetibili ty. 
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